
A Step-by-Step Guide: Deploying on
Netlify

Netlify Marketplace/Portal Deployment
1. Create a new Netlify account and log in using your git provider credentials. Once

you’ve logged in, you’ll be taken to https://app.netlify.com.

Please note, This deployment flow would be the same for any marketplace or
partner portal site.

https://www.netlify.com/
https://app.netlify.com


2. To add new site in the Netlify Dashboard
a. Find Add new site dropdown.
b. Select option “Import an existing project” from the dropdown.

Note: If you’re just starting out, there’s only one option, Click the Add A New Project
button shown above.

3. Select the desired git repository that contains the code for the project





4. Confirm that you want to allow Netlify to access your git repository.



5. Select Your Repo

Once you grant the access you will land on the below screen, In here you will find
the list of repositories on which you are having admin access (shown in
screenshot below). Here you can select a project either marketplace or portal
repo to link with this new site.

Now, from the list of repositories, select (click) a repository (marketplace/portal)
which you want to link with the site. Same highlighted in the screenshot below.



6. Configure Your Settings (Repo selection)

After selecting the repository, in this step you need to select a branch that you
want to use as a source for the site.

Select the branch from “Branch to deploy” dropdown. The selected branch will
be used as resource location from which netlify will deploy the site.



7. Configure Your Settings ( Build command and Publishing Directory)

After the Branch selection,

Here you can configure your options. Make sure your publish directory is where
your public site files are placed after building the site
Set Publish directory to: dist/sites/browse

And set your build command as ng build --prod to build the site. Then click the
Deploy site button to continue.



8. Build Your Site

Once you’ve clicked on the “Deploy site” button, It will start building your site and
redirect you to the page shown below).

Here, the highlighted selection will show you the status of the site.



9. The Site building logs look like this,

Now it’s time to sit back and relax. You did your part; let the Netlify robots take
care of the rest. It will complete the deployment in a few mins.

Upon successful completion of the build you will see the lines below. If it fails you will
see an error text with red font color.

Build script success
Build script success
Finished processing build request in 6m32.01292665s



10. All Done.

After successful build, your site will be published and your screen will look like this.
(Scroll up to top of the page)

Here you can click on the “Preview deploy” button to see the preview of deployment
(redirects to your site)



Managing Custom Domains and
changes DNS for Portal/Marketplace

Configuring Netlify

1. Click on the site name (open the site) where you need to add the domain
alias.



2. To assign a custom domain or domain alias to a site, go to Site settings ›
Domain management. Click on add custom domain shown in screenshot



3. Once you click on the button, It will redirect you to the page where you
enter the DNS alias into “custom domain” field and click on Verify button.



4. Once you click on Verify, it will verify the domain and you will be asked to
confirm that you are the owner of the domain. If you are not the owner,
you’ll have to choose another domain. If you are the owner, select add
domain to assign the custom domain to the site.



5. Once you add the domain, you will be redirected to domain management.
Here  you need to wait till your DNS propagates. Please refer to the
screenshot below.



Please note that Domain propagation takes time from a few mins to 24 hours (at
max).

6. Sub step to add domain here, you need to click on “Check DNS
configuration” it will open a pop up as shown below. Where you will find
CNAME on which you need to point your DNS.



7. Add CNAME as per above instructions to your DNS. Once the DNS
propagates successfully then the domain appears in green text and your
SSL certificate is also installed. Please see the screenshot below.



Configuring Self Hosted Site in Dashboard

1. Open OpenChannel dashboard.
2. Find the “Site” option in navigation and click on it.



3. After opening Site, It will look like the below screenshot. Here on the top-right corner you
will see a button named “Create”. You need to click on the button in order to connect a
Marketplace or Partner Portal site.



4. Once you click on the Create site button, It will open a pop up where you need to fill in
all the details of the site as given below. Please refer to the screenshot below for more
details.

Site Name: Enter name of your site (It can be use for Market or Portal)

Hosted URL: 1. Select HTTPS or HTTP option
2. Enter the same URL that you have configured in Netlify as your
primary domain. (make sure you do not need to add ‘https://’ again in
your url, as you have already selected the option.)

Once you fill all the fields please click on Save button. It will create a site on the
dashboard. When you create it will take a few mins to site running. Initially it will be in the
“Initializing” state as shown in the snapshot below.



5. One the site is set up and initialization is done it will be in running state and linked to the
dashboard. Refer to the screenshot below.

6. The new site should become accessible and display the apps listed in your marketplace
dashboard.



Netlify based Serverless Functions

Locating Marketplace or Portal Serverless functions
1. Open the project repository in git. Serverless functions are stored in the same repo

as the Angular code for your sites.

● Log into your git account
● Find and click on the “Repositories” option in left navigation. (As shown in the

image below).



2. Netlify function folder

Once you open the repository there is a folder named “Netlify” which contains all the
serverless functions and netlify resources. The function folder is highlighted in the below
screenshot.



3. Open Functions

Under the “Netlify” folder there is a folder named “function” which will have all the
serverless functions. Open it to see all the functions listed.



4. List of Serverless functions.

As shown in the screenshot below, there are some serverless functions in the form
javascript file. Here all the functions should be written in javascript in order to work.



Deployment of netlify function

● Serverless functions help add backend functionality to your site These functions are
deployed when you deploy the site to Netlify. You do not require a different procedure to
deploy the serverless functions.


